NCC Cadets Achievements in the year 2016

**National Level Achievement**

**ARMY CADETS**

Army cadet Cpl. Mercy Amala Josephine M. (II year Mathematics – Shift II) was selected to compete in the All India Thal Sainik Camp (National level) held at New Delhi from 17th to 28th September 2016 and won the gold medal in Health and Hygiene. She was also selected to compete in the Inter-Group Camp (State level) held at Nagercoil from 13th to 22nd July 2016 and won the gold medal in Health and Hygiene.

**State Level Achievements**

Army cadet Cpl. Nirosha R. (II year Commerce (Gen, Sec. B) – Shift II) was selected to compete in the Inter-Group Camp (State level) held at Nagercoil from 13th to 22nd July 2016.

**NAVAL CADETS**
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N/Cdt. Akshaya A. (II year Chemistry)
Service subject - silver medal
Semaphore - silver medal
Drill - silver medal
Boat pulling - Bronze medal
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N/Cdt. Sagayanivedha G. (II year Mathematics – Shift I)
Ship modeling – silver medal
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N/Cdt. Thasleema M. (II year Commerce (Gen, Sec. B) – Shift II)
Best cadet – gold medal
Semaphore – gold medal
Rigging – gold medal
Group song – silver medal

They were selected to compete in the Inter-Unit Camp (State level) held at Lawspet, Puducherry from 21st to 30th August 2016 and won the above medals.
F/Cdt. Betsy Theodore (II year Mathematics – Shift I) was selected to compete in the Inter-Group Camp (State level) held at Sengunthar Engineering College, Tiruchengode from 19th to 29th August 2016 and won the Best Pilot – gold medal (Aircraft flown: Microlight Zen Air CH 701 STOL) and the gold medal in Health and Hygiene.

F/Cdt. Sharmila D. (II year Commerce (CS, Sec. A) – Shift II) was selected to compete in the Inter-Group Camp (State level) held at Sengunthar Engineering College, Tiruchengode from 19th to 29th August 2016.